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the Federal government, but there is no ap- - ! amendment to the Constitution, which provides
peal from its Uws, except to the Tarious for the abolition of slavery forever wlthtnlhe
of that government Uaalf,
t tbe limits of our country. So long as the tdop- Sekti.hl is published every branches
people, who giant to the members of tne tion of this amenluiem is ueiayeu, so long
'YTeenesdey morning, on Main street, by
Legislative ana esecutuw Departments no jll doubt, and jealousy ana uoceriainty pre- H. H. WILSON.
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I found the States suffering from the effects so long perplexed and divided tfie country ; it
(changeable quarterly) $ 15 per year, includ- of a civil war. Resistance to the general gov- makes of us once more a united people, renewing paper mt ,neir Sl0"""- - Notices in reading ernment appeared t J have exhausted itself.
ed and strengthened, bound more than ever to
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held as conquered territory, under military national Legislature, and thoreby complete
emanating from the Presideut as the head of the work of reJtoration. Here it is for you,
of the Senate, andfor you.
the army, was the fir3t question that presentMESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
ed itself for decision,
of the House of Representatives,
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al mi itarv lorce on the first of May, 10D,
numbered 1.000,516 men. It is proposed
to reduce the military establishment to a
peace footing, comprehending fifty thousand troops of all arms, organized so as to
admit of an enlargement by filling up the
thousand six hundred,
ranks to eighty-twif the circumstances Of tho country should
lequire an augmentation of the army.
The voluutcer force has already been reduced by tbe disctarge from the service
of over eight hundred thousand troops,
and the Departmeot is proceeding rapidly
in the work of further reduction. The
war estimates are reduced from 516,240,-13- 1
to 833,814.461, which amount, in the
oninion of the Department, is adequate for
a'peace eitablthuient.
The measures of
retrenchment in each Bureau and branch
oi the service exhibit a diligeut economy
Reference is
worthy of commendation.
ia the report to the necessity oi
providing for a uniform militia system,
and to the propriety of making suitable
provision tor wounded and disabled officers and soldiers.
The revenue sjstcm of tho country is a
subject of vital interest to its honor and
prosperity, and should command the earnest consideration of Congress.
The Secretary of the Treasury will Idy before you
a fall and detailed report of the receipts
aud disbursements of tho last fiscal year,
of the first quarter of the present fiscal
year, of the probakle receipts and expenditures for the other three quarters, and
the estimates for the year following the
3()n f J une, 18G6, I might content my- self with a reference to that report, iu
which you will find all the information required for your deliberations and decis
ion. Iat the paramount importance of
the puhjectso presses itselt on my niina
that I cannot but lay before you my views
of the nieasucs which arc required for the
good character, and, I might almost say,
for the existence of this people. The
life a republic lies certainly in the energy,
virtue aid intelligence of its citizens ; but
it is equally true that a good revenue sys
tem is the life of an organized government.
I meet yon at a time when the nation has
voluotarily burdered itself with a debt
unprecedented in onr annals. Vast as is
its amount, it fades away into nothing
when compared with the countless, blessings that will be conferred npon onr coun
try and npon man by the preservation of
.Now, on the hrst occathe nation s lite
sion ot the meeting of Congress since the
return of peace, it is of the utmost im
portancc to inaugurate a just po'icy
which shall at once be put in motion, and
which shall commend itself to those who
come after ns for its continuance. We
must aim at nothing less than the complete efTucemciit of the fiuanciul evils that
necessarily followed a state of civil war.
We must endeavor to apply the earliest
remedy to tbe deranged state of the currency, aud not shrink from devising a
polily which, without being oppressive to
the people, shall immediately begin to
effect a reduction of tho debt, and, if persisted in, discharge it fully withiu a definitely fixed number of years.
It is our first duty to prepare in earnest for our recovery from the
evils of an irredeemable currency
without a sudden revulsion, and yet without untimely procrastination. For that
end we uitlst. each in our respective positions, prepare the way. I hold it the
duty ot' the Executive to insist upon frugality ic the expenditures; and a sparing
economy is itself a great national resource.
Of the banks to which authority has been
given to issue notes secured by bonds of
the United States, we may Tequire the
greatest moderation and prudence, and the
law must be rigidly enforced when its
We may, each ont
limits are exceeded.
of us, counsel our active and enterprising
countrymen to be constantly on their
guard, to liquidate debts contracted in a
paper currency, and by conducting busi
ness as nearly as possible 00 a system of
cash payments or snort credits, to hold
themselves prepared to return to the
standard of gold and silver. To aid our
in the prudent management
of their monetary affairs, the duty devolves on ua to diminish by law the amount
of paper money now in circulation. Five
years ago the bank note circulation of the
couo:ry amounted to not much more than
two hundred millions; now the circulation, bank and national, exceeds seven
hundred millions.
The simple statement
mora strongly
of the fact recommends
than any words of mino coul 1 do tho necessity of our restraining this expansion.
The gradual reduction of tho currency is
the only measure that can savo the busidisastrous
ness of tho country from
calamities;
and this canbe almost
by gradaccomplished
imperceptibly
circulation
national
the
ually fuuding
in securities that may bo made redeemable
at the pleasure of tho government.
Our debt is doubly secure first in the
actual wealth and still greater undeveloped tstoueza ot the cojjtry; sad flcxt iu
--
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the character ' of our institutions. The
most' intelligent observers among political
economists have not failed to remark, that
tho public debt of a country is aafe in
proportion as its people are free ; that the
debt of a republic is the safest of all.
Our history confirms ami establishes the
theory, and is, I firmly believe, destined
to give it still more signal illustration.
The secret of this superiority springs not
merely from the faot that in a republic the
national obligations are distributed more
widely through countless numbers in all
classes of society ; it has its roots in the
character of our laws. Here all men contribute to the public welfare, and bear
their fair share of the public burdens.
During the war, under the impulse of patriotism, the men of the great body of
the people, without regard to their own
comparative want of wealth, thronged to
our armies and filed our fleets 'of war,
and held themselves ready to offer their
lives for the public good. Now, in their
turn, the property and income of the country should bear their just proportion of
the burden of taxation, while in our impost system, through means of which increased vitality is incidentally impaired to
all the industrial interests of the nation,
the duties shouldtbe so adj us ted as to fall
most heavily on articles of luxury, leaving the necessaries of life as free from
taxation as the absolute wants of the
government, economically administered,
will justify. No favored class thould de- maud freedom lrom assessment, and the
taxes should be so distributed as not to
full undgly ou the poor, but rather on the
accumulated wealth of the country. We
should look at the national debt just as it
is
not as a national blessing, but as a
heavy burden on tho industry of the
country, to be tlisohargcd without uneces-sar- y

the Executive from ' a policy which has
so uniformly obtained. ' Moreover, a
concession ot the elective franchise to
the frecdmen, by act of the President of
the United Stated, must have been extend
ed to all colored men,' wherever found.
and so must have established a change of
suffrage in the northern, middle and western States, not less than in the southern
and southwestern.
Such an act would
have created a new class of voters, and
would have been an assumption of power
by the President which nothing in the
Constitution or laws of the Uuitcd States
would have warranted.
Ou the other hand, every danger of
conflict is avoided when the settlement of
the question is leferred to the several
States. They can, each for itself, decide
on tbe measure, and whether it is to be
adopted at once and absolutely, or introduced gradually and with eonditions.
In
my judgement, tbe freedmen, if they
show patience and manly virtues, will
sooner obtain a participation in the elective franchise through the States than
through the general government, even if
it had power to intervene.' When the
tumult of emotions that have been raised
by the suddenness of the social change
shall have subsided, it may prove that
they will receive the kindliest usage from
some of those on whom they have heretofore most closely
Our commerce
about to receive
rect line ot mail

depended.

with South America is
encouragement by a di
steamships to the rising
empire oflirazil. The distinguished par

ty ot men ol science who have recently
left our couutry to make a scientific exploration of the natural history and rivers
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